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“ lie Hint goetii forth Bad wee path 
seed, shall doubtless come again with i 
hie sheaves with him.”—Pe. cxis. 0,
Weep, mourner, weep ! thou need’et meet sow in tears, 

llonosth the storms of many a clouded sky ;
Times precious drops shall swell the ripening eere,

To fill thy bosom when thy check is dry.

I>»wt thou not know that spring's first pearly showers 
Weep out their sorrow on the thirsty earth,

D«tforo the sun can wake the laughing flowers
From tho*» «lark cradles where they hare their birth *

Turn the moist furrow, sow the precious grain,
<*U»p thy weak, trom ding h inds in faith and prayer ; 

I'iiank the gr*-at Fattier lut ■ for sun and rain,
And leave tlm iua- •.» fm i »ve and care.

flush, mourner, hush 1 lor n >u shall smile anon.
When autumn sighs among the yellowing leaves:

Sweet fall the carol of thy harvest aong.
Thy glad arms I tending with the golden sheaves.
Kdinburgk.

Il W nil taxed to lie fell. For the ,n|«i of sptvnd- 
: the ermagetieel priaeOlee, whieh it hee aerer ear- 
dr red, to the eede of the north It loot mm; of

bat it hee 
„ „ re of eay asa*

h(WI preaching of the hleeeed goepel It 
iejere the Chan* of Scotland, Bor the 

■ Charrhee of A reerica, to eahirate a reore

ite area of might at
HABVKST HOE* bJ “7.

ia the faithflol
beerieg prenions would 

rejoining, bringing I'rrobytoriaa
frequent and fraternel ialereosuee 

The Free Chnroh Assembly held Ite Ter-Ceetaeeary 
on the Mooed da; after that of the Keti 
34th of Me; It wan indeed a greet da;. The great 
wen of the Chereh were there, with ehdn 
tioan for the great

prepai
The celebretioe tree ia-' 

nugurated b; special prayer offered by the Her. Dr. 
Ilendemon, of Olaagow, a area, who, la simplicity of 
Manners, reeekaees of deport Meat, and farm of plot;,

■K 01
The

, sainted professor, Dr. 
seeing address waa

hr Buchanan ; s 
of high

THE BIBLE THBWOBD «V TRUTH.
The Bible—the Bible ' more precious than gold.
The hopes and the glories its pages unfold '
It speaks of salvation—wide opens the door ;
Its offers are free to the rich and the poor.

The Bible—the Bible ' blest voleme of truth, 
llow sweetly it smiles on the season of youth ;
It bids us seek early the “ pearl of great price,”
Kir the heart is enslaved in the bondage of viee.

The Bible—the Bible ! the valleys shall ring.
The hill tops ro echo the notes that we eing !
Our banners, inscribed with its prompts and rules, 
Shall long wave in triumph, the joy of oer schools.

Kirwan's Letters from Europe.
TBit—IKXTKX.XABY—l-IIRII AXII LAIIT HKI.IIAVKX—

KKi KITHIX---IIIXXKR—KPKItCniW, Ac.
Kiiixm ami, Ma;, IhttO

A, wv gare, in our la*t, an account of the opening 
of the two .Vwcwlilic# here, we will now nroeeud to 
give itoiue details in reference to them, ami to thoir 
Ter-tVnteunary diets. The Misleralor of eaeh Assem- 
Id; gives a breakfast every morning during their 
-testions, to whieh their fricmls are invited, and the 
inciiils-rs of the Assemblies, in their turn. Those of 
the Krcc Chureh are given in ** the llojral Hotel ; M 
ind those of the Kstablishcd in tlm llopctown Rooms, 
llrilish Hotel. We have attended both; and the; are 
similarly conducted. The breakfast ia at nine. The 
|sns.ms invited, gentlemen and ladies, are first intro
duced to the Moderator and his wife ;—then the; 
pris-ccd to the In,-ahfast rtsim, where the Misleralor 
presides ; and the whole is ended with reading the 
Scriptures and pra;cr. The Assemblies open at 11 ;— 
adjourn at ft;- -meet again at 71, and often continue 
their sewions until .1 o'ekn-k in thi- morning. The 
'hsleralor always wears a ibn-v-vot-kcd hat, drames in 
gown and hands, and wears breeches, ami bright buc
kles im his shims ;—the dress, probably, of his predeces
sor two hundred and fifty years ago. The «tienne of 
all this must Ik* e.insidenible ; hut there is an allowance 
made to the Mislerator, by the Ameuibliea, to defray it.
I must confess that it impressed me pleasantly, as a 
very giwnl way to inlnslnre the members of the As 
acrnbly to ime another, and to the Misleralor. It 
cultivates the social, and moderates the asperity ol 
ilclmle, of which wo have heard very little in either 
Assembly.

As - the great Ter-< Vnteuuary,” projected to he 
held in IsmdiHi liy Dr. MI'l Vie, did mg meet ; and as 
we were authorised to a,lend nay similar meeting, to 
be held in Britain, or on the continent, we presented 
our credentials to high the Assemblies That of the 
Kntablished Chureh was first held. Dr. Iscyhara and 
myrelf, the imly Cimiminsiouers of our Assembly 
present, were iulmdaeed in s very nest and hearty 
speech by the last Mod enter, Dr. Cook, who anted 
tosmnl us as the Christian gentleman. We were 
rei-eived in the moat cordial manner, aad with heurt; 
cheers. I'rineiiml Tulloek, a vigorous thinker, aad a 
fine speaker, introduced the subject ia a vor; able and 
telling speech, which ii is hoped, ms; be pabliahed ia 
America. Hr. lm;hur ■ .11 owed ia an eiceUeat ad
dress, whieh was receive I with applause ; when I was 
called im for a eoacleiliii.- one. This was fid lowed by 
some remarks ftem Dr. tjuok. sad Dr. Usa; and final
ly by an address to as from the Chair, sa cordial aad 
as hiving ss anybody could demie The whole thlwg 
i in preened ns '*

resulted to my 
Archibald Alexander 
properly nude hy th 
limn lafi in person, dignified in 
culture. It was carefully prepared, and 
beyond an hour lung, waa baud with great ait» 
and load applause. He was followed h; Pn 
Hibson, of Belfast, now the Moderator of the Irish 
Geneipl Assembly, ami so well known in the Veiled 
Sûtes, who gave a graphic view of the hietory of the 
Irish I’raabylcriaa Chureh. It was in the beet style of 
the eloquent l*refeesor, aad wee warmly received. Dr. 
( 'unningham, perhaps the asaasire mind of the Free 
Chureh, spoke briefly, bet very ably, oe “ the Theolo
gy of the Kcformatina,” whieh were Catriaiem aad 
Proebytoriaaiaw ; aad urged their maieteeane 

vital to the parity aad life of the Chureh ; 
showed their excellency oxer all 

lieh the; lui

ia that he hra newt
of grace, ia mass plana as powerful; ss la 
-ia ether pluses gently, through the Word's 
i iaiaeaee aad orsrpewariag might. May we 

net he slew aad iaaeSire, hat may we seehnssiy, both 
hy prayer aad the diligeat preaching of the mi, ia 
•earn aad eat of mama, improve thin tiem of grace, 
aad every oae of as aee the tab* iatrarted to him by 
the Lord. The Lord hee satireiy restored my ' 
ee that 1 here been able, fat addition le my f 
work, to make two rails a week ia different perte of 
this eoaatry, aad even noreri easily beyond it, to 

rood es Me.
“ I hare oae pieee of anas la giro you. The King 

having given his ssmat to the set of Parbimset an 
aelliag the ' Popteh Bead,1 we have availed oar- 
mdves of the right thee aeaesded to at, to employ a 
spiritaally-miaded minister to dies 111* hspliaw aad the 
Lord’s Sapper to beloved Chrietisn brethren ia oar 
prayer-how. We have found it profitable to aaitt 

ia a closer slliaaee, whieh we cell the Emm- 
orisQr, eoeeietiag fiiat of the friends in the 
U are moot intimately known to oae another ; 

and we have ehoeen ont fteta aawaget as of * 
may exercise chureh discipline ia oar little * 
tien or eoeiety. To this little eompaay amay 
have bean admitted after filet examination, e

170, who every third Sabbath observe the 
Lord's Sapper ia oar chapel, when we have alternately 
owe or too spiritually-winded elevgymoe of this province 
to sd mis inter to as eeeoifiiag to oar Chereh's ritual, 
with the exception that the bread is broken, according 
to Christ’s inrtitntioe. This little frost is celebrated 
oe Bobboth afternoon, aa hoar after the ordinary con
gregation has basa dismissed, aad usually commences 
about seven o'etoek, when the chapel is lit up with 
lamps, so that it is really e sapper (eight meal) at 
whieh none is present except members of the eoogre- 
(stiim. Although the world aad worldly clergymen 
ook on this aakiadly, we hare expenearod mask 

strengthening of fitith aad qaiekeeing of lore through

to visit as with the I here,” is the mger .xsbm.tio. at Mery aad Marthe, 
Ire- “my brother had act died.” Hie

was deemed aeeesmry ia eider that 
him they loved eheUd he eeeempfiehed.—Bet whilrt 
they thoaght him shroat he aa* ia fimt there. Far 
datant ftw Bsthaay kaWshsd oyer his dying pi I
esasoKag wards, “Owr friend Lasaraa sSropeth. ” 

head, aad ia lbs MatWhoa deemed away he was at 
boar they had pressât aa aaasaa Friend, who was 
ready to dries away darks am aad gloom by hie hfe- 
gtriag roses. For the egretsriom Prwrideaee was BO 
longer so, when the eaawms hreagkt forth 
* • a dusty had.

ee win every diepawtinn at (led’s provide see 
be cleared up la s «store storaity That which is oh- 
•cere bow shall he mads as riser as light, sad ia what 
appeared the meet i see ram Me, we shall dieeorsr that 
which snwrtitalad owr highest geed. The shafts of 
death may eat down some whew lorn eoaid illy he eas- 
taiaod. The light of many . kn.ilpH may he “
ly qasscked. Tkt sap^vert of msy de^M^o^ln..___
be reesoved at a stroke.—Flieads am; vanish or prove 
tranche row, aad the world treat as with its bitterest 

r beet matared pleas mar all some to ao^ht, 
i; wander at this, aad reel toasted to doubt 

whether oar hearse ly Father has not clean forgotten 
aa: bat a little patient waitiag will reconcile wa to it 
all, aad if we do net perceive its tree intent ia this life, 
we shall without foil discover it is another sad a ‘ 
world.__EpUeopal Recorder.

Tte Bible ii Boveriweet Colleges and 
Seboobjn India.

We rorasotly beg to call the sUeatioa of oer render, 
the following motion at the Dwke of Merlberoogfa. 

whieh steads for the 8th of this month (June) ia the 
House at Peers “To mere to reeoivs. That the

I of the brethren, at whieh
re been par- 
r week. We

the fruits wkiek they hare everywhere
lessor Loriewe, of Ismdoe, the eoUeegwe of Dr. MeCrie 
in the Knglish Presbyterian C 
i-imaeetioa between the Scottish 
in Kngtoed, and soaght to wipe off a stain whieh has 
hitherto rested on the memory of Winhart, the martyr, 
who, it is mid, recanted, et une time, the doctrines for 
which he afterwards suffered. He was fidlowed hy 
I hr. Iletherisgton, the ewthor of the weil-kaowa * ' 
tory of the Chureh of Seotlead, who 
Amembly on the principles of the 
“bowing 
Free Chi
reminded one of that of Knox when fulminating hie 
anathemas ftem the pulpit of St. Andrews against 
“ the whore of Babylon. He wae followed by Dr. 
Begg, oae of the most popular speakers of Seotlead, 
in • masterly address, showing the greet need of con
tinuing the struggle with Home, bores* of ite steady 
policy in seeking to grasp every position of ielaeeea 
in the country. He dwelt impressively oe two facts, 
—“ that e Jesuit has got the poet of keeper of the 
Stole paper, from the Botirmalioa to the Revelation," 
and that the Jemits are seeking to eon vert the Chereh 
of Kagbad into a east engine to promote the interests 
of Roe*. His was the Bust stirring address at the 
day. The delegates of the American Honorai Assem
bly wore both heard, one ia the morning, the other ia 
the evening, a. was also Mr. Stuart, of Philadelphia, 
who waa admitted to the fioor, though ant a delegate of 
any chureh, because of his known sympathies with 
everyth™ promotive of the kingdom of t fit riot ia oar 
world. The Rev. Dr. Borne, at Toronto, after II 
o'clock at night, concluded the service by an add ram 
whieh would have done no discredit to a far y onager 

■a.
Both Assemblies appointed Thursday the 30th of 

December next, the Tn centenary of the First 0sacral 
Amembly of Seotlead, as a day of thanksgiving for 
the great blessings of the Reforsufioe, end enjoined 
their ministère to bring the subject before their people 
im that day. As oar General Assemblies ia the Uni
ted Slates will have adjourned before this appointment 
will be known there, it is to be hoped that oar Synods, 
at their Fell meetings may take seek action oe the 
matter as will sernre the presentation of the blessings 
of the Reformation to the Presbyterian churches of 
America, simultaneously with their presentation to the 
cherches of Seotlead. As the children of the Scottish 
Reformation, we should, ia this respect, follow the 
«ample act us by oer ecclesiastical parent. If we 
celebrated the bi-centoaary of the Westminster Assem
bly, we can equally afford to celebrate the tri-centenary 
of the first General Assembly of Seotlead. la this 
day of defection from Reformation doctrines, owr 
ministers should embrace every fit o ornai on to explain 
aad enforce them, aad to show, that the tree life of the 
Pharch is ritally connected with a rigid and trathfal 
adherence to them.

After all, the Free Chereh of Seotlead is one of the 
noblest sad aost fruitful branches of the Chereh of 
Hod ia oar world. It ia small,
760 minutera: bet its ii

•retome,
herns.

takers. The number is ins 
hope hsgphy to be able to 
toadraoy to the State Chereh, as wa roe, ia satire 

list sa ey with law, enjoy the adi

_-------- Government ia India, aa the raprooinlelire of
0 a Christian nation, in charged with the daty of promot

ing the moral aa well as the social i

Pro-

College, illustrated the 
ieh Reformation

identity with throe now held by the 
The (error of the leaned historian

lesion amongst as, there ie damiadsH, awarding 
i new statutes, e certificate from the perish clergy

men that the party is entitled to this privilege.
“ At them meetings the children at the members are 

baptised, is the mid* of the prayers of the believers. 
We ere BOW earnest ia prayer that the Lord may 
man sad man enable as to carry on this work, ee that 
we may enjoy tiw servi roe at sniritaally-minded minis
tère for the preparation at Urn yosax for their first 
commentas Hi. is a highly important matter, m 

aad spiritual anxiety is often, at sash s time, qBeached by 
the drod aad hostile clergymen "

i well an the social weifrre of the people 
of that eoaatry ; aad that, ia order efiectaaliy to for- 
ther eaeh ehjrots, it is the opinion of this Hows that 
iaetreetiea ia the Holy Swiptaroe ought, ender suitable

We need say little to e I thitl ; to the

We an prows to elsroifj seder this heed all those 
eurroaeee whieh, to oer feeble see see, are dark aad 
«ratable Sometimes faith is pet to the trot to dis

cover what good may be expected to resell from the 
■odd so aad an looked for Mow, whieh ia a moment has 
■Mitered the brightest hopes to the wind, or removed 
am wham plan there roamed emweiy aa; psasihifity 
of filling. And sometimes, too, the calamity is so ap
palling that we strive ia vais for a solution, indeed we 
seek none, but impalii
the will of Hod, without ivoring to pierce the 

of sunshine to relieve

, containing only at 
see ia iasakalable.

energy, aad with qi 
object,—to pro ' 
world. Their ptworld. Thau ptgjediew may he Strong ; they may he
ftaWn II sraiaiaai rom foa inaalîallliaa • ftLaw ^arow -*---------->-»-MW IMIHMnik V Mff MMUmiHM p IMJ Mn MlnvvHU*
for too mush the sstshfishsd Chereh ; hut they here 
with them the mal aad the saShastoem of their eeaasry.

dark etoad, w took tor ear raye of eaeehiae to relieve 
its gloom. We acknowledge it is from God, we recog
nise hie head, we roll it a Providence, sad yet we 
tremble et oer week foltk, aa we endeavor to reconcile 
ourselves to its apparent severity.

And this ell armes from oar short-sightedness We 
see the beginning bat ant the end. Oae half of the 
picture is enfolded, bat not the whole. The dark 
•hades ere drawn oe the roe van, bat the master-head 
has not yet added the bright aad glowing eolore whieh 

“ light ap the setae, aad reader it joyous sad st
irs. Ltke soldiers ia the battle, we era ever amidst 

the die aad smoke of the see test, ted cannot iemgiee 
how them who an foiling around as ere eon tri beti eg 

we ere endeavoring to obtain. Many 
their last despairingly end sadly whan 
datant extinct, end the enemy almost tri

umphant The shout of victory cannot reach their 
«re, aad yet it will aoaad an proudly over their pros
trate forms as though they were fell of life aad saiast- 

‘ *Vhat we know not bow we (hall know here- 
•ad God will solve the mystery to ear entire 

•etirfhethm, however she row it may appear at present.
la one of the ieeideete ia the life of oar hleeeed 

Lord, we ere the happy eadijrç of what apparently in 
the beginning was dare aad impenetrable. The raw
ing of Lasaraa from the deed has generally been re
garded from only one point of view, ae demonstrating 
the power of the Bedeeamr ia eeWag to lifc ewe, who 
king had been lying ia the glare, end fin the tender 
exhibition of sorrow he then nude as lunched with a 
feeling of oer infirmities. Bet we are too meeh dit

to keep ont of view the trials of (kith to whieh

aad the happy tomtit hy whieh their trusting oowUenee 
ia the Lord Jeeee was rewarded. They sad known 
kim long, aad with km miraeiro, hie toaehiage, hie 
Mamed eampeahmehip, they were fcanBer. When 
their brother ie striekea dawn with death, they enter, 
ally taro tewarfis him for sewer aad asssstaaes.

“ * ed*. the? seeeeet
‘He whom tana

prayerful aad rororot rapport at e« who nek Iadia's 
highest good. It win he ana that It leant proposed 
to sak for the protore raentmiat that the Bible shelf 
be taaght ia the* eofiegm sad «hash, bet oak that 

ire hiiidh imngemenu ou do maae, last is, we 
■sn, who** Christina tot 
ro the pupils sro willies 
Bible may he pen 

of mhwrtos tiTitttIoiI 
will not again be any repetition of the old haekaeyed 
objection that this wwald be pwnjytiaa oa lhe part of 
G or ora meat, aad aa aadaa taterforraoe with tan re* 
ligioas feeling, aad prgjadiem at the aatiwe. The 
qasatioa simply is, Are we to keep India precisely at 
we found It, with all ita srik, ratigioas, moral, aad 
social ; or are we, as a Christian people, to labor for its 
regeneration, religiously, morally, sad socially ? Bear
ing ia mind that, >hile it is the special odhee of the 
Chereh of Christ to preeeh the gospel ia that lead, It 
ia at the maw tie* tte daty of oar Goveranwnt to a- 
dopt aBlawftti aad sfocieat mean for the improremeat 
aad deration of ita people, we might well sak what 

reta oer Government take for India's good whieh 
i net interfere with the rahgioro feelings aad pre

ndras of its people ? What right here we to teaeh 
European seiewes, Htamtan, medteiee, law, eiril esgi- 
aeeriag, or ia font say depertmewt of knowledge wkiek

doing this, bene see we hare 
mid we roaeot aad dare not suffer oar ftilow-eebjeete 
to remain in their derkeem end ignoranec ; we mart 
impart to them the hlomiap of knowledge whieh we 

; we mart do what we eaa for their elevation

vide fitvi
i pro

meut», should aot be withheld.
If it prohiMt this, oat of dofereooe to the religious feel- 
tag» aad prejudices of oer heathen foUow-sabjects, it

id prohibit
book, it may, as a Government, on its own 
upon ita own principles, he proved to be c berges bis 
with the prosaist ianteiistiaay, sad to hare foiled ia ite 
highest daty.

We earnestly sammsod this movement to the pray
ers of oer readers, aad least it may, with the Divine 
blowing, he crowned with aoootm. We understand 
that the Chereh Misti nosey Society sad the General 
Amembly of the Free Chares of Soothed hare reeolred 
to petition Parliament ia forer of the Dwfce’s motion ; 
aad we trust other bodies may do the see*.—.Vers of 
tkr fUarrhca.

the Ward eft i the head of a <
^HtHHrfnftt aad tffa^r^pSjaaa^wao supplied by wasfra of

An ofor afgays
eases late

reaT^m ZOLi, that ha isdeehiag hie * 

the Mato ef death, and leefiiag Ie the i 
ef Mslsshl The sad was « 

ef pirtp, and a* teas era for the "i

[ with

*7

Bat O hear, ia has than a roar, waa the gaudy 
loepfira exploded I The foadaaliaa aad gay
— M------was penetrated hy a Fever that hade a
•aaee to médirai skill. The approeeh ef death 
is aaaaaseaaal. aad the caaatoaaaea of every st- 
edeat foil as if they had heard the light of hi, ere 
or.
I eaa, era» new, that leak directed to the father, 

by the dying martyr wf folly. The glased eye wae 
firne ia hepekseeawe; aad yet there seemed e some
thing ia he expiring rays that told reproof sod tee- 

sad terror, in the was glance. And that 
ita tone wae deeided. hat eepelchrel still— 
ther! tort year I weald hare sought the Re- 

Falb—or—year child ie”—eternity heard 
the root ef the cent ease; for it wae aot ottered in 

ee.
The wrrtehed survivor now' raw he fore him thi 

fruit at a disorder, when hie delighted look lollowre 
steps ef hie idol ia the amse of a dance O hoi 
a, when I hare wdaeceed the eartlili ms i in a 

a parent, banishing the thoughts of rtciiti li ve i 
weston, which seemeil the Iasi r, - 
urne «1 departed hope. "lost year /

between earth

root to God. If it were, if the "met that 
for the people af Gwd” were only some 

am ef aaromrd Mira aad beauty, Jesus 
be the ftavieer we eeed. A mate msehan- 

af pewar, a mere amtsrial earaipot- 
aa foam Ufa’s toibaad sorrow to 

art eaeh to the troatitioa we need. 
He tonal ahaaffo aaaM being aa soar to Him in 
who* every aaSft fives aad moves, aad heaito being. 
The heevee editth Gad's praraati brief» to already 
to toeal urtigahy to «atom aad tiaaari aliha. What 

•fit af it to art material bat moral 
•wa than, aad haaswah awaot rest 

weald strsia lato the spirit. Gaik aad sin separate 
the mal fréta Gad a* the widest waste of antra rs lb d 

eld i
to at anas aaaihilalid. A periled soul flies 

i ostial ly. aa by aa inevitable aad rotistlsro affinity 
to Re rent to lb* hoaam ef God. Aad gaitt and tin 

». From that wane of de- 
msrit.that petofiti eearaieeeeeee of evil, which wakes 
it tlrrihto far a hnmaa seal to foot the laiaito Parity, 

is ae waapa bat to Him whom Maud ebaera.
that kill* 
id eepire- 

from Goda*
mlm Lmmafi rail mmh|ma Jlaiaa a flantinns amoln ■ Nin an aoowr aivioe ■aeciiona ana

ffrtaeurn.

r, i

old

I aad ta* raltotatoam at their raaalry. 
Ia the Amembly the foefiag win strong for aatoa to 

" i* Australia, among the different fomifiro ef 
aad *a* mid, with raphe**, “thrtif 

“ to Nora SratÇwdid art *m 
h” What a pity that

bytoriaaa. Bat amy they art he 
oat bring divided? Be we think.

•S™ as that there is yet much warm, hearty piety 
Chereh af Seethed—that ht attachment to the 
efanatliia doetnaw h strong aad cordial, aad

that it ia ritiag rn a higher sea* of the daty which it . . ... .................- „ - ^

On tha adjoaramoat af «ha Amembly, we wen ae- T*** W.
---------». _ . p^, whwe owe had! Bat ahhragh divided, they an yet Free-
wen invited to dine with" the Leo^'SlhcZlhSZ^

«Î krMrterty to the General Amambb of the Chereh 
•f Herthad, who, thh year, h Laid Befiwroa. Hie 
Lordehle gives, daily, a diaaar to aw* memhereefti*

T”7 *“"7 of them ia a large eatorvem; bet 
admitted to a private aadtoaee with Laid aad 
Belhavea for aeariy half aa hoar prevlrai to 
At «h* dinner there were a* todies. The At 
delegates were ahead hv th* lid* at th*
■lotira*, «ad </th* M»dwtir; sad eft*

» " > 'Y " "■r11 lh ww
ht that aw b rapsrertty draf. No aa- 
i h rrtanmd. Ho w**d b ■**, a*r th* 
■rand that th* foror b *mda*d. AD b

* tlw

A geatbema who ha* *a « team re property to • 
distrirt, sad who for th* hrt tix ywarahro h*aa 

to kb prtmael Iti 
of hb Iraradrat* rad kb i

itab* i
_______ __i* wMtto idtofoi
*hh« «at, rad 1

atJaaaa. fortmro, Ihiithb, Ml tom. wra,
ro bid him to tk* tomb, the dromt 
d hma mind, bat that oorarrod wheal 
*—Th***aef«hewM*wef HMa wee
il» ‘ ‘ ‘

rook art As Aatnf/" Somrtimoo the Spirit to 
Aad by the htodred af the perses awakened, 

«her into whoa every meeee b afieatod to eêeee all sariaai 
hapremieaa Fathers and within, brethren aad 
•bears, haabaads aad wires, hewers af art lag Ire 
wrfi* tirera who an near and fleer to yea on as to 
qweaeh tiw «pirft to thair wato, and ran them for 
eternity. The foBiwtog to aa awtal waroira:—

the diraeeed eye from light, that* i* no 
hat to that mighty Haatoror, himsalf iaea 
who retira* with* th* heart h* tort sasoeptibililie* 
of go «daw. Ctotitiag it with *a iaaoeaae* that is 
bet the refisotisa at to* swa, kindling ia it a lore 
that b pare as the heevee from whence its fire m 
eaaght, Jeeee brings the finite cool again into holiest, 
•weetort naira with the Infinite, opens to it heaven’s 
deer, aad hid* kge ia aad find in God it* tree joy 
■ad ro*. Who would art yield the seal into this 
divine Saviour’* head*? Who would art listen aad 

he iarftotioa, while still, as of old—in
to hie pleading voice—he ofihrs pardon 

to the gusky, partly to the defiled, penes, joy, hope, 
beams, to the wretched ..or that which iaclwdee thorn 

at être age, aaearthly Meeeiag—root to the 
aad heavy todee eoel)—Hee Mm Cawti.

He lehdwtb thane oat.
What can fill aa with a loftier impiratioa, or lift

this,—tiw fort that Christ, the Dorsal Shepherd, 
hee a personal ressgwitiia of as, leading aa ea by 

», aad ealltog esta follow? No matter whether 
ealb ee into ways af gain or of aafforiag, of 

honor or of more; it m all oae, with such a leader 
before as. Hay, if wa ga dpwa to sound the depths 
af eeerww, aad aaaahto the pains of sacrifice, aad 
perfume the grave ef ignominy,—what are these 
but a mere umpiring and atom Goddihe call, naee 
he b now oar leader ever hare? Oh, my hrothrra, 
hero ie sow sweety, that we think to go above Christ 

am cheaper way ; when, if wn could truly 
hie level of sacrifice, aad lake hi. crow* 

aad follow, we time Id he raised in foehns and ...wer, 
eaaahtod ia iapalee, glorified with him in nta joy! 
After AM, the secret ri a* ear drynees, ito- rort nf 

ear wart ef frail end pros roes, oar 
totiea, is that we ceanot follow 

Chrirt. Firrt, we esaart behove that he has any 
at ■, a* persaaal iaterost ie ear bfoj 
ig away at that point from hb toad, 
ewrtve^te do e few casual ererttoef 

duty, iis whieh u*kb*r wa Mr ethers are greatly 
•' * God forbid that we i

I hr a cease of 
was the eaijr ahiMef a 

L Ha deep depression, 
her fini iij af 

I all th* jrahart** at dto father
hy the aMBag at hi* veto*, for whieh we always liet- 

guOll ead 1*1 m tub* hi* pmaia* aad feltow, grtag m *wd

Bwrtoar *ywto*«
like lees ef that l 
■atitatod the Hfo êf t

: toastonr j

SSfE 5scs‘’s2ir^;
h the aheraee at Th* Bible, * tort-O haw Unto amy a penal Bat tot ■* Ml he ■itosdirrtu 

then had* he* ham* the foreroaahte eftbafiMd, whrabe matohes mere keewtofig* af Obriaf* Mrt*
- * b a*«fo 
Mfortl ■**■»> b


